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l. Answer any eight from the following questions. lx8 = 8
s-4q d{qltq{ fu stSbt< €sE fi"rs r

(a) What is new media?
.ffiJflSTft?

(b) What is USP?

usP$c{ft?
(c) What is the full form of AIR?

alPq'1"fq'ftdfrr
(d) What is a copy policy?

+Fi<ft&wqfrr
(e) What is the name of the oldest advertising agency of the world?

fr{q q-{cstn "Fft fiqqq q{EI6tK lts ft r
(0 Who was the first person to run a professional advertising agency?

{tff< eu6t c"Rq-fft Rst"iq qqt mtrq E-oFRE r
(g) What is the name of the first Indian Newspaper to carry advertisement?

q<s3 EqFFFT frsl"r{ ersH T-{ <m s|$w 4r ft ?

(h) What was the name of the first advertising agency of India?
eKs{ EaffiDt RgI"F ciqF qt{ ft \ilfu r

(i) When was social marketing started?
qqr&-{ R{qa ro&{t qlcs ?&q r

C) Name any matrimonial advertisement company of India?
stss< ffi .sB R<fq R-et"tq< 4t{ fr"ls r
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2. Answer any eight from the following quesrions (each within 50 words) 2xg = 16
sE{ E{cRq ft.Ttc{l qtSiK B-s< fr1F (q&zB e{E €qq co h r.i-qq &E{s RR<)(a) What is the difference between Broadsheet and Tabloid?

<s@ \fl$ F+qxvk qtss ft "tteF{r 
qrResq T-{s r

(b) What is copy writing?
TT4 qt{i6( to?

(c) What is client servicins?
sl{s c{fl fr?

(d) What are the tools that we can use for direct mail?
cffiqffil Rq <r<qr< s-<l.iqfrcsl< ft ft r

(e) What is the difference between classified and display advertising?
En ffiqa'+ fispn q+ cqfr16 1?g1"ffq 

"maF$r ft r(0 What is an advertising agency?

fret"Rqet$trfr2
(g) What are the primary tasks of a space seller?

Er{ Rdt{ qr< Elqfr-+ +-<fix ft r
(h) Which cominunication channels are generally used for advertising?

Rwt+lE <ir< <rg{< qd Rnlcltn cFrqqqTt fr ft ?

(D Define film advertisement?

frsfist"Fftz
() What is a layout? What are the two functions of layout?

cq qtW :ftq fr r cq qfffi{ Bbf s]{$e< oq+ r
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3. Answer any five from the following questions (each within 10d words) 4x5 = 20
s-q< ddq{q< frmr{l ffiK Bs< fr.ts (EGrbt s|l< €s< >oo bt.i<i-{ Gs-<s Gft{)
(a) What is client tumover? What are the reasons of client tumover?

sRTb {qfi rtn ft I ptcst mfr{ sKqq{{ €(F{ q{s 
I

(b) What is direct action advertisement?

eNrrw ftntftq R@t'F 6,
(c) What is slogan and how many types of slogan are there?

dlfl{frq$ rs?effi-{< c$5ilr cqft< c't|{|!t{?
(d) What are the different types of outdoor adverlising?

<€fiet"n< e+v{er+Nqqq Bcsq o-++ r

(e) Discuss the impofiance of research in advertisement campaigh?

Fsl"rq EERg rlt<{"lK esq <lFllt T<ts ?

(0 What do yo mean by media? What is the relation between media and advertising?

{tfl lRrE ft $q ? {l{]{ qs fu"|T{ qlq"o i{-46 fr r
(g) Who is an advertising manager?

fr-g.f*qaRbT{s mtar
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) gx2 = 16
Ed< sdq{q{ ffi Ft< €sr fi .rs f 

qfutl sd{ Us< qco Bt +q-{ &\9{e lqft{)
(a) What is the impact of advertising on society?

qTlsT< s'Rs fuew< ft qq< q(qqr{fF-{t s-{$ r

(b) Explain the concept of media buying and space selling.

$$I @r q-s 5R fr"ffq {<qI )r.'R6 qra1t{ s-{s I

(c) What are the types of advertisement agency?

1?el"nq<qlq*< erq<frfrr
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5. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 300-500 words) lOx2 = 20
qffi eHq{{< frroR{t XbK €E< fr"lo (qG6l Enf< €s< 

'eoo-coo fi 
qqq fts<s ftftq;

(a) Do you think the rapid expansion of intemet advertising has hindered the growth of
other electronic media advertising? Discuss.
q't1fi qu<lq Rffi Rst'nq <fu qe{R("t qri ?fqoEfr-+ {lfi< fu"fd< 1fr8 <I{
uaft6q7 q6a6a1qqE 

1

(b) What are the various functions of an advertisement agency?

ftwla+qqRtq{Kntqftftr
(c) Discuss the duties and responsibilities of an advertising manager.

cq{ fuqa 4ftfi-aqq +i6rj qs fiffiqeK Rrm qtrqtrqt nq+ r
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